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thu only good thhir( the A-

of .Murlborotiuli over did wns to ilio.

Tin : domocrnts hnvo plenty of rouo-

niul the hunglnfr purl will nuluriill.v fol-

low.

¬

. .

Ovnit 10.000 plurality for Crounso nnd
nearly BOCO for Harrison. Thuso nro
the correct Nobraskn lijuiC9-

.An'nu

.

nil Ihoir bolting of Harrison
nnd the republican pui'ly the free silver-

itcs
-

nro in n dcopor nolo than ovor.-

THK

.

convention of Modern Woodinon
will brinir many slraiifjorb to Oimilm
and they will bo warmly welcomed nnd
well tiiiton euro of.

Tin : democratic nuijo ityiu the pros-
cut congrcbs is 140 In the next con-

gress
¬

it will bo nbout llfty. Uoes that
provo the utter fai'u' o of the McKinley
luwV-

TlfK World's fair folks got their ap-

propriation
¬

nnd prouuo'.lod to swat in
the eye with a wet towel Mio pui ty that
gave it to them Such is the Chieigo
brand of gratUudo.

WAIT for the Hufnrin ulub banquet
Doccmbor 30 in Now York and neo Mr-

.Cleveland's
.

mincintr cnlisthoniuson that
unlon-jack-wrappeti free trade plank of
the Chicago platform.-

SEXATOH

.

CUAT DLIU has taken a big
contract, in hii ) immigration bill , bill ,

wjir.tevor the immediate outcome , the
work of iho Now Hampshire statesman
will not bo altogether futilo.-

MASSAOHUSKTTSgoos

.

for Ilarrfron b
27,000 und elects ton republican con-

irrcBsinon out of tliirloon , a pain of live
over 1800. Iowa run shako hands with
Massachusetts over a very wide anil-

l :ilnful chasm.-

12X0LAND

.

has become quito merry , of
course , over last Tuesday's incident , but
we wore not prepared [or the shocking
intelligence that Quuon Victoria throw
olT her mourning garments and wit-
nessed

¬

comic opera.-

CONDITIONS

.

, not theories , of unex-
ampled

¬

national nroiporitv confront the
president-elect , hut much harm mny bo-

ilono in even four yotr.s: by his many-
comploxlonod

-
doctrinaire Irionda , whe-

never meddle but to inuddlo.-

No

.

, TUB democratic administration
will have too many rustlers lo repay to
think of stripping one supurlluous little
olT the diplomatic service. The historic
botitlmonts of Mr. Flanagan of TOXIIB

are Htlll In the forefront ot its crooo.

Till : ill wind thnt swept a portion of
the country lust Tuesday blow good to-
onoblate. . Kansas will hnvo her con-
btltutioiml'

-
convention , and the grass-

hopper
¬

state will -rid itself of a wot-ao
post than the devastating orthoptura
the bootloggor. .

SOMIC controversy baa boon stirred up
because of the dodsion of the faculty
of the University of Chicago to prohibit
college fraternities. The fnct ie , how-
ever

-

, that most alumni of colleges , even
tho''frill1' mon , agree that the frntornl-
tlea

-
_

uro obstacles to bolter college work.-

IN

.

THK midst of this wild cry against
John I. DavonportHUporvisorof elections
in New York , it in signllicnnt to recall the
opinion of Hen Huller , who is certainly
nut u biased witness. In his book , Mr ,

Itutlor HpoalcH of D.ivouport in thu high-
est

¬

terms with reference to his ability
and character.-

TiiKYnro

.

talking about Uon Cable for
u cabinet nositlon. StulT and IIOIIBCIIUO !

Unblo is ono of thu most suporlluinl
democrats on earth , lie inherited a
mint of money und his prominence is
duo to this alone. Ho bud no more to-
do with making Illinois democratic
than did thu Zulus-

.Ax

.

iXTKitvncw with President liarv-
leon

-
iis-ribing liU dufu.it to thu repub-

licans
¬

position on thu tariff surprised
many pornons'and led all to mupcct thu-
Interview's authenticity. Thin fact lias
been proven , as Mr. Harrison has an-
nounced

¬

that the interview was itpurlous
and Unit ho will do.lvor his opinion in
duo lime ,

! J, H , WAt.KKU , from
tlio Tenth Mnusauhiui'tU , re-
fubed

-

lo l o u Candida to for reuomi na-
tion

i-
, but ho was rononamvt'oU anyway.

Then ho refused to accept the nomina-
tion

¬

, but ilia witihcs had nothing to etc

with thu mnttor , and although lie re-

filled
-

to take any part in the .campaign
lie was ru-oloctcd by 11 good inijorlty ,

JS'ovv ho rofuscs to accept tbo election.
Somebody concerned la tills
ought to bo spunked.

rnoniniTtux IN KANSAS.

It npponrfl that prohibition hns ro I

colvod isovoro. . if not a fatal blow , from '

the result of tha clootlon In Kansas. The
govornor-olool , who wits the candidate
of the third parly , is BiUd to bo n con-

firmed
¬

opponent of prohibition , and the
report is thnt ho has alrondy glvon out
that the enforcement of the prohibitory
law will not bu undorluUnn by tbo elate
authoritlos under his i dmlnlstrntlon ,

but will bo left entirely to local otllcors.-

In
.

other wor-ls , ho proposes that it shall
bo optional with localities whether they
will have prohibition or not. In this ho
intends to the correct princi-
ple

¬

of locnl option , which ought to pre-

vail
-

everywhere , and which has been
found to bo the only wise and true policy
wherever it does prevail.

The success of the proposition for a
convention to revise the constitution is
also likely to provo unfavorable to pro ¬

hibition. Those opposed to that policy
will uorlalnl.v make n most vigorous
oil art to allmlnato it from the organic
law , and with the strong opposition to
prohibition that has bacn growing in
Kansas for the last few ye.irs they will
probably succeed. Unquestionably they
will hnvo the weight of argument on-

Uiuir Kido , iHith as to the material and
moral ill olTocts of prohibition. It hns
undeniably been a drawback to the pros-
perity

¬

of the state , jmt ns it has been In
Iowa , while it has not prevented Illicit
liquor soiling , which has been iv fruitful
source of immorality and has fostered
contempt for law. Federal licenses for
the sale of liquor have been about as
numerous in Kuns.is under prohibition
ns before , joints and bootleggers have
carried on u profitable business in eve y-

iIty and most of the towim ot the stale ,

niul Iho clubs of compounds sold has been
of a kind most destructive to the human

I'ri hibltion has boon a ? great a failure
in Kansas'ns in fowa. It has boon en-

forced
¬

In the rural districts and moro
than this cannot bo done anywhere.-
Tlio

.

long experiment of Maine with this
policy , with the most rigid legislation
for its enforcement , has failed to prevent
trnlllc in liquors in communities whore
public sentiment was not overwhelm-
ingly

¬

opposed to it , and this has been
the unlvcrml experience. The senti-
ment

¬

against prohibition hnsboenstoad-
ily

-

growing in Kansas , whore the policy
has been on trial for twenty-six years ,

a prohibitory law having boon passed inI-

MiCi and replaced by a constitutional
amendment in 1SSO. It is moro than
probable that within two years Kansas
will renounce prohibition and adopt tbo
only practicable and common sense
method of regulating the liquor trafllo
high lieonso and local option.

OA1HXKT MAKIXO.
There is room for almost endless con-

jecture
¬

as lo the mon who may compose
the cabinet of Mr. Cleveland. A great
deal in the way of cabinet making has
already boon done by the newspapers ,

and ns u topic possessing some interest
for the politicians , if not the general
public , it is Hkoly to continuo to receive
moro or loss attention up to the time of
the olllcial announcement of the now
president's appo'ntmonts.'

Certainly Mr. Cleveland will have no
difficulty in selecting a cabinet from
luck of aspirants. Every state that cast
itsolo for him as well as Ihoso
that did not will have several , so that
the trouble will bo to choose from the
largo number whose claim ? will bo
urged for the eight heads of depart ¬

ments. It is po-isiblc to name one man
who can undoubtedly have any position
in the cabinet ho may dnsiro. Hon.
William C. Whitney ol Now York , ox-
secretary of the navy , to whom Mr.
Cleveland is moro indebted than to any
other one man lor his nomination and
election , will doubtless bo permitted to
choose a place iu the ofliiiial family of-

tlio now president , if ho wishes n port
lolio. Mr. Cleveland inado two cabinet
appointments from Now York when ho
was president and may do so acrain. If-

ho should think the east entitled to a
third member Governor Russell of
Massachusetts would bo as likely to re-
ceive

¬

consideration as anybody. The
south will ox DOC t to bo represented 1-

1tbo administration and it will not bo
surprising if two cabinet positions are
given lo that section. A dozen avail-
able

¬

southern men could bo named ,

prominent among them Senator Carlisle
of Kentucky , Senator Gorman of Mary-
land , Senator Morgan of Alab.ima and
Congressman Wilson of West Virginia.-
In

.

the middle and western states the
supply of cabinet material is very
tunsive , including Campbell of Ohio
Dickinson of Michigan , Palmer and
Springer of Illinois , Vilas of Wisconsin ,

Dotus of Iowa , Hatch of Missouri , and
one or Iwo in Nebraska-

.it
.

is highly probable thatoxPostmus-
tor

-

General Don Dickinson , who was
clorto in the confidence of the president ,
and did good service in tlio campaign ,

will re-enter the cabinet , perhaps as iho
head of Iho Poslolllco department , The
Illinois domosraoy cortaluly deserves
generousroc'ognition , and if Senator Pal ¬

mer's age is not an objection , his ap-
pointment

¬

to the head of a department
Is probable. Another possibility Is Son-

Vilas
-

of Wisconsin. It may bo , how-

ever
-

, that Mr. Cleveland will decide not
to go to the senate for any member of
his cabinet , and ho will have an abund-
ant

¬

list to select from without drawing
from that body.

The impression is that Mr. Cleveland
will surprise tbo country with Ills cabi-
net

¬

selections , us ho tliu before , und this
Is very likely to bo the case , with the
pnb-iible uxcopllon of one or two of those
who havu been ir.unoJ. At any rate , it
may s.ifuly bo said that very little will
bo known about his choice of those olll-

cluls
-

until lie announces the appoint ¬

ments.

I'L'ltUC KO.IJS-
.It

.

It soinuwlrit romarknbte thnt a-

nowspupor lllcu the .Now York Jottrnul
MYii'tiir ? should Interact Itself In the
subject of inib'ia roail *. Spou'.dnj ; of
the inuvutnont fur the oatabllttlunoat of u-

Doiinrtiiiaiit of Jlo.ids uudur tlio tuanujjo-
inotit

-

of the Konoral uovornmont tlul-
D ipor uyt> tlrat it would llko to HCO sucli-
a dcp.irtiiiont osuiblUtiled. Tlioro la n-

feiuiriil (culiutr amoii the people in
favor uf n Uuii'l dourtinuut[ almllttr to
the AKflcultur.il duiwrtmunt. For
Bovernl yours past thU subject ban nt-

truclod
-

u grout doul of uttoutlon uiiti u

istrotiff public Bonllmant In favor of ROV- .

eminent supervision of roa.l work lift *
(

1boon around. This pnpor Kn Jiovoral
times referred to the Rubjoolan ono that
demands tlio attention of thu pouplo , |

flood rontls in the country districts
would In the end provo profitable to I

tlio farmer , for it would enable him
to transport his grain with moro
economy and speed thnn Is now
posslblo , whllo to the dwellers in
small towns such roads would bo a mark
of progress nnd would certainly bo a
cause of prldo to those who resided near
them.-

In
.

every locality there in much de-

pendence
¬

upon facilities for reaching
the market- Good roads nro absolutely
necessary to the farmer. The whole
country Is in a great dogrco dependent
upon him and anything that promotes
his Interests is an ndvantngo to the
country at largo. The road question Is
ono of the live questions of the day-

.nn

.

: insr ;s
There is naturally some interest all-

over the west In the advance of ship -
building on the great lukos. The pro-
ducts

¬

of the west go to market over the
lakes , and It is therefore of some con-

sequence
¬

to the people of this region
that many vos sols of the best class are
being built on our inland sons. A great
Industry has boon established as a re-

sult
¬

of an increasing demand for good
vcss-ols on the Inkos. Many of the old
wooden voshcls have boon put aside and
in their place ships of iron and steel
have been built , It is reported thai the
Inko ship'juildnrs now have contracts
for the coining winter for delivery at
the opening of navigation nuxt spring of-

no loss than forty-nlno vessels , valued
ut $ '! 000000. The record in number of-

vo.siols built and aggregate value for
the present your is far ahead of the two
previous years. Next spring twouiy-
eight freight steamers ana consorts will
bo added to the lake Hoot and their ca-

pacity
¬

will bo G8,470 gross tons.
The rapid growth of this industry is

shown by the fact that in the winter of-

18SD7 Iho number of boats built on the
lakes was thirty-one , whllo the number
to bo built this your ii forty-nlno , and
the amount of money to bo spent on the
vessels planned for tbo coming winter
is nrarly St,000,00; !? more than was
spent In the same work six years ago.
This enormous business is almost wholly
duo to the increased production in the
west. Tbo farmers of Nebraska nnd
other western states musi have an out-

let
-

for their grain , and the cheapest
transportation Is by water. Thus ono
interest plays into the hands of another
and the prosperity of the farmers of the
west promotes that of the shipbuilder ,

and in turn the minor and the lumber-
man

¬

nnd all of their employes receive
benefit.

The growth of the shipoing" interests
of the great lakes is a healthy sign , not
only because it promotes an important
industry in which many men are on-

gngod
-

, but because it shows that the
greatest competitors of the railroads ,

the lake carrying lines , nro flourishing
nnd preparing for still moro vigorous
and effective competition. That is what
the west wants. The reduced prices of
grain render it absolutely necessary
that the western farmer should have the
advantage of cheap transportation to-

tbo eastern seaboard. The growth of
the currying Jieot of the great lakes
will increase competition and tend
toward the reduction of transportation
rales.-

SHXATOR

.

PERKINS of Kansas is ono
of those who think that the tariff did
not have all to do with the result of the
national election. Ho lays the re-
sponsibility

¬

for republican defeat largely
upon the national committee , which ho
charges with mismanagement in nof-
lecting

-
the republican sections of

the country. "I believe our defeat
is duo to the rainbow chasing of
the republican national committee , "
said Senator Perkins. "Instead of giv-
ing

¬

their attention to the republican
sections of the countrj' , they neglected
and overlooked the republican states al-

most
¬

entirely. They dissipated and
wasted their efforts wlioro there was no
reason to expect republican success. "
This is in line with the opinion ex-
pressed

¬
py Tim BBIJ in discussing the

causes of republican defeat , and wlillo
criticism of those who had the manage-
ment

¬

of the campaign is of no conse-
quence

-

now , it is wull to have it under-
stood

¬

that democratic victory was not
duo wholly or mainly to popular dissat-
isfaction

¬
with the tarltT policy of the re-

publican
¬

pnrty.

JUST what influence a newspaper has
on a campaign is u vexed question. In-

a small town In Iowa , just the week be-

fore
¬

election , a box of plate matter for
use by the democratic shoot of the
town was by mistake delivered
to the republican editor , who
needed some plate matter to fill up-
a long foil want. Ho printed it. When
the paper hud been distributed to its
subscribers , the editor found to his hor-
ror

¬

that the plate matter was democratic
campaign material , roasting the g. o. p-

.unmercifully.
.

. It was too late to Issue
an apology , but mark the result : That
county gave the largest republican ma-
jority

¬

it has over givon. If any one can
draw a lesson from these facts , he Is
welcome to it-

K cholera scourge has not yet re-
laxed

-
Its hold in Europe , though com-

paratively
¬

little la said of it now. Its
prevalence In Franco and Holland at
this season of the year affords good
ground for the belief that it will de-
mand the attention of thu whole world
next summer. Nu place is too remolo
from the region of the origin ot the
disease to bo safe without the best pre
cautions. ______________

IT is not surprising that the marriage
of Margaret Muthor to a wealthy Mil-
waukee

I ¬

man is roportodbut it is a little
surprising that she should deny it. She
is divorced from her former husband
and the new alliance Booms to bo per-
fectly regular. Her llrnt husband was n
violin player in a Uullnlo nrchcstrn
when aliu married Him , and had nc
money , Things are different now-

.No

.

ATTKNTION whatever is paid lo
the ordinance prohibiting thu throwing
of vrusto paper into the Btreats. Hundaj-
wni a windy day and the aporllvt

broor.cn wlilflkod p'npoc Into tlin-

nlroii the prliuiliVl'l'lu| |
' roufhfa.rdfi.| The

rofuno wn drlftod Into Riiltor * , blown
Into doorways nnd'Jnfo Iho f icot of po-

ilofllrlmin.
-

. On Ko rl oiitli troot as far
ni iho eye i-nutd o from I-Vnixrn fttroot-
tbo paper was Ilylfi fn every direction
and a horse that nioo'.l' hllchoil lo a pout
was knoo'duppln waste paper and Hourly
Beared out of his 'wits , ( t In hard to
prevent people fj'ouf' throwing rofiiio
into the streets , but they ought to have
sense enough not ( n do IU

Tin : Inllunnco of the dliro novel upon
the mind of thu slnull'boy is not yet lost.
The South Oinupa .police descended
upon a rendezvous of youngsters the
other night and perhaps put nn oud to
their ambition to become famous as
Indian slayers or batik robboiB. The
father of the Dallon boys is quoted ns
saying that yellow covered literature
inado them desperadoes. Many a lad
has been sent to the bad by reading
vicious literature.

THIS paving contractors are hustling
during Iho present fine weather nnd-
thcro is a good prospect that much of
the street improvement work that was
oxpeclcd to go over until next yonr will
bo completed before winter sots in. The
only dllllculty is in securing men to
push it along.

Tint suggestion of a correspondent
that a pipe line bo laid from Omaha to
the oil Holds of the Hooky mountains is
not without Interest. The oil business
might as veil bo developed by Omaha
capital nnd enterprise as by any othor.-

THK

.

Current Topics club has a prac-
tical

¬

subject for discussion at its uoxt-
meeting. . The treatment of potty
criminals will bo considered and some
ideas of real value may bo evolved.-

JA

.

THE 111) JC Kit KOTUSIIAH.

judge James C. Crawford of West Point
came in yesterday to attend federal court
and Is stopping nt the Paxton. Ho claims to
have laid aside politics for the tltno being ,

but ventured tbo prediction that the next
United Stntos sonntor from IhU state would
bo a democrat , "provided tboro was ono In-

tbo state that the democrats could
agrco on. " Ho was fearful , however ,
Hint such an individual did not
exist , and uonlorcu tlio fact tnat violent on-
position to such men ns Governor lioyd , Dr.-
Ueorgo

.
LI. Miller, Hon.V. . J. liryan anil-

Hon. . 1. Sterling Merion existed within tbo
ranks of their own party. Ho didn't know
of anything that would Insure the election
of n democrat to tbu senate "unless the re-
publicans

¬

realized that the only way to pre-
vent

¬
the election of a populist was by voting

for a democrat , and acted accordingly. "

Matthew Goring of Platlsmoulb , who will
not bo attorney pen oral of this stale for Iho
next two years , crawled out of Ibo dobrls-
yoslorday ana came up to view tbo Hold
of buttle after tho.smokfl had cleared away.-
He

.
still wore his lanto-tolootion smile , and

said to tha world ; . . "We will still bo-

friends. " ,. r_
Juan Boyle of Kearney U at tbo Paxton

and goes hence jtp ,Nuw York tonight
to suggest to tha democratic big guns that
Colonel Fran It P. Ireland of Nebraska City
Is as nice a fellow to'tip to as tbero is Id the
state of Nebraska !;

* Uolonol Boyle cannot
understand why there should be such an un-
seemly

¬

squabble overtho distribution of
patronage , and hopes to give Colonel Irolaucl-
a boost tbat will settle the mnttor once and
forever.-

J.

.

. C. Crockerof Kearney-Is a member of-
tbo democratic state central committee , ana
after casting bis little ballot on elootion day
ho bled himself away to Omaha to find out
what was going to happen. He learned
within twenty-four hours of the
glorious manner In which democracy
bud failed to carry Nebraska ,
and loft for homo very much crestfallen. To
his intense surprise , bo was mot at the depot
by the party loaders In Buflulo county with
a band ana every indication of general rejoic-
ing

¬

, and on tbo spur of the moment bo joined
in Iho festivities. Chairman Uucltd Martin
of the state coinmlUoe heara of It and itnrao-
diately telegraphed Mr. Crocker lo let him
knuw at once what Ibo democrats
of Nebraska bad to be tbanuful for-
te a demonstrative degree , as they wore
trying lo got up a blowout here In
Omaha and some or the faithful could hardly
he Induced to get up very much enthusiasm
over Ibo election of a straight republican
stain ticket and Iho triumph of republican
candidates In a county that always hat
been , and was still fcupposed to bo , aeuio-
cratic. . Crocker replied : " ( 'un'r. you ie
beyond tbo borders of your own state'
Texas Increased her democratic majority. '
That settled it , and proparatlons for the
celebration are going on with great celerity.

Senator Algernon S. PadJook came up
yesterday from Beatrice , ana is stopping
ut the Mlliard.

Church Hnwo nnd Major U. II , Wheeler
mot yesterday in the rotunda of tbo Pax
ion and congratulated. Ofcch oilier on "gettingt-
huro. . "

"Thoy loll mo you had a pretty stiff llgh-
un your hands , Church ! " said the major-

."Awful
.

, awful , " said Mr, Howe wllli mucl-
earnestness. . "It was a Iruaonorous llgh
that was engineered by other candidates on-

my own tlcKct , but I got there with -00 ma
jority.1-

'"Kinder funny tbo way Majors ran behind
bis ticket , wasn't ill" inquired th-
major.. "Proved beyond the shadow of a
doubt tbat Crounso was the only man
that wo could have olentod , ana that's wbatl
told 'em when they tried to stampede our
delegation down at tbo convention. Why ,
Majors got only 800 or 400 votes moro than
Van Wyclf , oven when running for lieuten-
ant

¬

governor , und where would ho have
been against Morton and Van Wyck for first
placet Skinned , just as suro's you're born-

."Never
.

saw anything line It,1' said tbo-
jNonuiha county statesman , "1 ran Tom
ahead of his tiokot in my-
procinot , and I ran behind in-

bis. . I'm afraid the nftlclal count won't
show those 10,01)0) voles tbat ho was going
to run uhoaa of Crounso , " and Colonel Howe
sighed with an intensity tbat would causa a
sympathetic man to wish to cease living-

."Well
.

, wo dia bor up brown hero In
Douglas , " exclaimed the now councilman
from the Fourth wnrd-

."Surothing
.

, " mionfjd the farmer end of
the conversation. "You can claim 1'uwnoe's
banner from this llirie'an. And another Ihlng
Lancaster can't throw any moro stones ,

Tbo wny they foil down on Field will com-
pel

¬

thoin to turn MVoir uttenliou to thorn-
selves Instead of rpastlnjr other counties for
falling to support tlio ticket , Douglas Is all
right. " .

Charley Hlgg, powtinalter at Beatrice , U In
the city , and U , to fill ppoaranoos , the same
Cbarley ns of .voren'Hls four yours will not
oxplro for over a ""car yet , but bo does not
exooct to no in the Stamp cancelling business
after next July , as rlo had a dream last Tups-
day ulgntln whicirfl'cd'riiulont form loomed
up on tbo horizon aqil'lola him that hu would
not tlvo forever unw-u bu ontfatrud In a dif-

ferent
¬

occupation. Ho Is not ordinarily
MipurAtltloui. tmi be was so Impressed by
thin vlilon tbat he wilt seek a now clover
patch as soon as tbo detail * can bo i

Judge ICIncaid nf O'Neill Is lo tbo city
looking after business in tha federal court ,

Tobo Castor blow In yesterday nflornoou-
on

i

a zephyr from thu west , aim after afllxlng
his autograph to tbu 1'axton register want
forth iu search of anti-Uoya dtmiocral* . To-

blut
-

propose * to bore tha say Ml around , and
unoukly objects to llrjron having a word

evou down Iu iho First district. *

Hliuwu 'riituninUiis Up ,
ttt. J'JlU I'Kt * .

The election bus shown conclusively tbl *

I there are but two national pantos lo that

rnnnlrj' . Thn Indnpmulmil pnrlv IIM shown
lnt < utrrnulh limn It * wor t nnninlrt limt nt ) <

ooriloJ lo It,

Tlmt'n ( Vim ) Mix Onaliti-
A innl * tttwt.-

N'cbrMlm
.

Mioulil tin Iflnilcrni n roinofl-
linnks by the nnttnnnl rniiiinlMcii.-

A

.

I'nunlMi Well Krpt.-
Ktiirntv

.

fifti'l'nt.-
Kdwnnl ltn < ownlur promlni'il tlml Onmlm

would Klvn Crmitmu nnd the rniiutillcn-
nllckrl n big plurnlltv. I1U protnl n WIIK knot
ntnl Oiniilin republican * iinvu noinelhlnif to
bo prouil cvor.

.. ' . lil Urcp Ii iinrli ,

< IllttUI'l .MUll.
Mora thnn n hunilrnit mnrrlngo IICOIUPI

worn l Miod in Cblrngo WoiltiMiinv. ri til nn-
tlio lircl * of that nwoaplng ilrinniirntin vie *

tory. leo * tbo dominant pnrtv ronlly Imllovn
Iu foslorlng Infant Ind'Mtnui I

Itoloriii IK .Nirmimrjr.-
llnrtnn

.
. .lili'Mtfrr-

.It
.

l evident tlml with nil lln fault * tbo ex ¬
isting linnileratlnn liuv l < tar from botnir nco-
leis.

-

. The nrru t of certain contract InborcM-
ninonu the Immigrants nt ICUIs Maud prnvo *
that much. Still It must bo ndnilUeil thnt-
tbo law can bear Improvement and U nl proi-
ont oflon violated.-

Onn

.

Term lor I'rr'lilrnt.L-
'litcituo

.

The prlnclplo of ono term for presidents
has boooino nlinoutas ilalcrmlncdly llxotl In
our unwritten constitution as no third
term. Congrois Miould uko pnily nclion-
In submit a constitutional nmcnumonl pro-
viding

¬

fornsincla tirm of six jours nnd-
mollglblllty nftorwnrds. U will bo tlin
easier to carry ibis amendment during Mr-
.Clcvoland'n

.

socouU administration , slnco-
Ihoro will bo no nmbltlnn In tha wbllo house
to frustrate It,

I.CHSOII * of HID l.uti ) Ciiliiiuljii| ,
Hat iici't'eiMn ,

Whatever Ibo result of the election , iho
campaign which preceded It has Mirved to-
tench us several lesions of high vuluo. It
has shown how unnecessary upeouisniur cam-
paign

¬

displays nnd noisy demonstration ; are
to oxclte iho popular Interest If the iiicslluns-
nl

|
issue nro dlscuasod with thoughtful argu-

ment.
¬

. H 1ms shown that apponU to lliu
highest order of motives ore most enVcllvo
with intelligent and patriotic citizens. Il
lias fastened the attention of tbo American
people upon tliu growing evil of corrupt
practices , nnd may , It Is to bo hopcil , bring
forth vigorous and successful efforts for
their repression..-

Mr.

.

. Ilnrrlson'M AilinliiUtratlon.-
U'duMmtoii

.

t'oft ,
Mr. Harrison has givan the country nn

honest , pure and patriotic administration.
It has bjon consorviitlvo without liuing rntro-
grcsglvo

-
, it has bjen forcible without bnlng

oppressive , uud in the mutter of our relations
with forolun nations It hns bcnn tnarkcd bv-
so admlniblo a dlgnll'and counigon lo up-
poaltotho

-

prldo of every of the Unltu.1
Suite ? no matter to wlint party that
may bolong. When Mr. Harrison vacates
tbo whlto house next March ho will do so
with stainless linnds and with n conscience
dimmed by no shadow sulf-ruproacli. Ho
will lalio with bun lulu nn honorable rolire-
mont the respect , the good will , nnd the
sympathy of the Amcrlcan people-

.Kunsn

.

* .Million HUtory.-
Kiiinas

.
Ctlu Jourtnl (

Kansas furnishes tbo most Rlriuing Inci-
dent of the recant election. In the choice of
Harris for cpngressinan-at-largo the people
of thnt slaltTwout on roi.ord an against sec ¬

tionalism. The election of Harris Is notable
because It Is the second instance of u north-
ern

¬

Btnlo sending an ex-con federate to con-
gress

¬

, and Is also notable because that north-
ern

¬

state is Kansas , the most Intensely patri-
otic

¬

state of the union.
Against Harris was Anlhony , nu ox-union

soldier and ono ot tbo most popular men in-

Kansas. . He made a canvass' tbat was un-
prcccdcutod and numbered hit Irlonda by
the thousands. In spite of the patriotic sen-
timent

¬

, In aplte of the popularity of the ex-
union soldier , the cx-confcdcnitu'wns chosen-

.Tbere
.

can bo but ono moaning to this. The
pi oplu bavo determined Iu break down sec-
tional

¬

feeling and eliminalo that feeling
from politics.

nat.uaK.
Now York Herald : For heaven's sake

give us a rest !

Globe-Democrat : Lot's grin and bear it.
Our follows pressed tbo bulton and tbo other
follows did the lost.

Indianapolis Journal : Walls What will
Adlai do with his ax now !

Potts 1 suppose ho will use it to cut off
debate.

Now York Herald : The saddest spectacle
of all is General Bldwull , iho prohibition
candidate , trying to drown his sorrows in
the water cooler.

Now York Advertiser : Citizen George
Frauds Train predicted tbo election of
Cleveland , and is , therefore , restored to-

ranktis a prophet of ovil.-

St.
.

. Paul Pioneer Press : Those who
wagered and lost have the grim consolation
of knowing that crow is cheaper than tur-
key

¬

, and tbat a little of it will go further.
Pioneer Press : The various newspapers

which bad pooped Into futurity and wore
going to nominate McKinley for president
in IbM will now plonso put fresh smoke on
their glasses and inform us If the Napoleonic
boroscopo reads tbo same us it did last week.
Things on earth have changed tbolr form
since then ,

Mil | l Sullnrx-
ST. . JOHN" , N. B. , Nov. 14. The steamer

Lnnsdowno has arrived with a part of tbo
crow of tbo schooner Arbutus , which was
wrecked near Garnet Hock Thursday night
in a heavy gulo. The schooner struck on
Old Proprietor shoals , off Garnet rook , at
low water. She soon Illiod , and the captain
and crow , with the exception of Hiram Con-
ruil

-
, lasbod themselves to the fore rigging on-

tbo port side. He hold on to the slorn. out
was soon washed away. The crew did not
miss him for some lime. Early Frldav morn-
Ing

-
Ibe vessel's wreckage drifted to tea , and

after being thirty-live hours In tbo rigging
the Lauadowne sighted them and rescued
thorn in a small boat. They wore in a dying
stale and their foot were BO swollen that
their bools bad lo bo cut off. f-

Ileiiohecl I'ort In .Hiifrty.
NEW YOIIK , Nov. M. Tbo overdue steamer

England from London arrived this morning.
She bad been a month on tbo way , whereas
the trip Is usually made In half
the thno. She Is a Blow freight
boat and carried a crow of twenty-
six ana two passengers. On the thirteenth
day out her machinery became illsiiolod and
It took n week to repair it sufllcluutly to
enable her to proceed slowly under a light
bead of steam. Meantime she wus buffeted
about at tbo uioroy of a very rough sou-

.To

.

Hunt riot liiiuiigrntliin.-
Nr.W

.

Yonic , Nov. H. A Provluenca , H.
I. , special says : Emery H. Wilson , ono of-

tbo most prominent republicans in tbn east ,

says tbo restriction of emigrants will conio
before congress earlv In the session. Mr.
Wilson savs that Senator Chandler has pre-
pared

¬

a bill with the und in view , providing
that emigrants make a three montlm applica-
tion

¬

lo Ibo United States consuls abroad.

Morn Tronliln 1'i-iirt'il nt ll-

IloMKSTBAD , Pa. , Nov , H. Quiet reigns
hero , but tbo fooling against the nonunlonlsU-
Is becoming so bitter thai further bloodshed
li feared. The striker * attacked two men on
the way lo the mills this morning , but depu-
ties

¬

Interfered and iirreUod two of the as-

tnllanls.
-

. Sheriff MoClnry U again on the
ground and , If necessary , will Incroasa the
forca to uialiilulu order ,

Holillrr Nlrlli III * Olllccr-
.Piiim

.

, Nov. 14. While a company of
troops was waiting at thu Catnplegno lu.
lion todity ono of the private * Iniultnd and
Klruclt un ofllcor ,, fulling hi in lo the ground

nd crying , "l eng llvonnuroiiy ; dowu with
the army anil It oftlcoral" Tbo man was at
once arrontod. Tbo ixjuully for striking an-
oflicur l usually death.-

Nmmlnr

.

Hill Will Mnrrjr ,
' NBW YOIIK , Nov , 14 A morning paper

tnystbnt Senator Oarlil H , Illll when ho-

raturuu lo Washington In December wll
probably bo a married man. The lady li
slated to be Mr*. Fannlo Ivursou of AtUatn.
( ! , Tbo paper iyi that tbu niiouncamoui-
of the enfc-Brfowuul inajr bo ei cctod itny
day ,

TO mMAMZK TUB IIIHISF

How Dcmnnmlft Will ( llmtifrft Tiling In Ilin-

Nml (Jonijffwi ,

CLtVClANI ) WILL lltMCMIItft SI'filHflCfl'
* *

IlllniiU' llpinriilnll| t Will NOI ( In I'lTi-
llllllMl III lllMIIMIIIIll Kill llMlll

ill HIM Un.MMIIll M

( 'HIM HIM IFF ,

llniKut oi-Ttin linn ,
Fount KMm MniMf ,

, II. ((1 , Nny , | | ,

Hli lidlovKil tiutl Wllllnm M Mirlnifiir| nf
Illinois wilt ho duplncm n cliiilriimn nl tlin-
rn'Mtilltnn' on wnv * Mini monin wlinn Ilin-
Flltvlhlril onngri'M In nr >miil > nl. Mr-
Spt Uigur In ilio ilm nhi'fl vlrtm.llv rippmcd-
tlin nnmlimtloii of Mr. ( invnlntid for Dm-
ttruMilmuy niul ttintn wlui Know tlin | iri n-

Uonii'luol
| -

know tlint lin I * tint i limn to Mnml
Idly bv niul nuo it | flr < nnnl nnuiiiy plm'Cil In n
position wldcli wilt lirlni ; nlnnulf In imnlnrt-
wllli thai IIPMUII lrciii.'ni.v| | mill Intlnmlnlv-
In ilie Hoi-nn J iilnco Mr. Mnrln nr Inilluvut In-

ranlng thu tiirllT tiv npnulllu hill * , whlln din
president oii-ct niul HpunUnr ( Vlap Invnr it
general inonniirc ,

U U not unlikely tlint Mr.MciMllliin of Tun-
no uc , who Ims tionn 11 prominent fnuliirnn-
wny niul mtmiift fur iniiny yunr * nml wlin l

in illrootllnu wllli Air. Olnvolnml upnii tlin-
Biibjoeiof tiinIT rovlMon , will ho t'liiilrninn II-

Mr. . Mprmi'nr U dlxplncml ,

During inn InnlitiMlnn dt coniiriiM Unpin ,

sontatlves Hoard nf MUmiurl , llyniini of In-

.llnnii
.

( nml otimr promlnnnl iiiiniocrni * Mnlod-
to Tin : : corruM omlont Unit Mr. t'M n
had assured Ilium Hint In tlinnvi-ni nl his re
duction us im.'iilu'r tin wotilii mil MinliT miy
condition of clrciinmtniicvi plnco Mr. llnlniiin-
of Iinllunii nl tlin lioiul of tin i-niniiiliiun nn-
npproprmiliw * , at tin Inul ili itniiul ilnnin-
crnu

-

us well ni romiiilU'niiii liv lilt illiliim-
luetsliku

-

innn.igcnmni ill iiiiiiioprliilloiis nnd
luil bminiunn unpopular tlnii lin rnnltl notcarry Ills partisan points mi iln Iliinr. Mr ,

Spilngcr win tor many nn Itillnunlliit
mum bur ol npprnprlnlluni , roniH'rliiK milin.
ruction l Inn pnrty , nml it IK nnlluvnil itiui
lin will tniiHfi.'rred from thn lii'iul ( if tint
L-ominllluii on wny uinl incntM to Unit of up.
propriulloiiH-

.llviirr.il
.

Ilm rloiii'n I'lr.ciil I'lilln.-
A

.

moinbor of tlin prcsliloni's family -mid
toiu.v lliul PrcHlil.'iit. HiirrUon wnnlil K In
his liomiMil Imllnnapotln in onn n hU iinu-
ccssor

-

Is Innnunrutud. ' The prnililunt Inn
JII.HI rciii'lioil tnln conclusion , " M.nil lin. "anil-
tioyoml Him tin hits ninilo mi | lauv It Ii lilt
intention at tnls lime ; liowovor , nfinr rutnrn-
Itig

-

to hts old linmu to inulio AOIIK-
IvisllH to hi * ilnuglitur in lluiiiin
unit friends nl older point * anil ponxlhlv
ho niiy: inuo u llltin trip to Knrop" . Aftnr n-

Kooil rosKJi-nur.il llninvui will tnltli ) Uown
ill Inilluniipulh. Wlint lin will do hu Uni mil
yol dcclduil. 'I'licro is no truth In noy of the
rumoiM uliout litw pirtnurslp. I mipp'Mu liu
will prnutlco law lo sinno mtonl Inn ho hai
not inoiiKlitof how ho will slUiatulininnif In
Ills prolmlnn. Uno tiling M now nuttlud ,

whi'tuvor clHO tuny bj in ilnubt. mill Hint la
tin will hu In liidiiiiiiinoliH In Inn oh ! roMdiMiiM
very soon uflur lliu Itli of M ircli , nnd Unit
ho intondn to bo tlioru iicriniuiuiitiy in xittlu
down as ho once llvoil. uufuro Ilio mow Illui
about Ute Hooslcr cupltiil nuxl ycur. "

win 'ft ) to "lint "
During ilio lint or iliuui w.-cks of the

session of conijrcss linitiuillatolv nrvcudltiK
the InnniHiriitlon of 1'runlduni Cluvolnnil in-
ISS5 the rctlrlnir clilof executive attoinptcil-
to locate seine of iho portunnl nnd p.irly
frlontts In ofllcos wliorn thny could not ha
disturbed by ttio Incomltit ; adinliilslrnllon.
Tlioro wns a grunl duul of Inmlnciiii licforo-
Uio sunato at tliat 11 inn , an iharo nlwnys Is-

iniiioisuch ulrcumntuticus wliun no milch-
innsl bu crowded into u oossloti of ten wcolts ,
niul Ilio ronubllcnii aonntors ndonlrd a ti'to-
Intion

-

nrovldini ; tlial no morn noinlnntioni
would bo aoiud upon before aiijonrnninnt.-

AmniiR
.

tbo nomlnatloilH nuiiillni ; wits Unit
of Adliil 1C. Sicvun on of Illinois to bi n-

noinbur ot the suprcmu onurt of HID IN-
triKlof

-
Colnnilila. n life position. At Hi it

line the dcir.ocr.ils In unnuruss rccuirnlO'l-
lliu dinicMiltlos in thn wuv of piojifrlv con-
sldnrlny

-

nominailoiiH on uccounl nf lliolnin-
oiiHO

-

pro's of bnsini'ss , an.I no cnniplninl-
vas inado ny thnin An opportunllv Is now
o 1)9 uccupud , II N staiucl , to "iot uvun"

with ttio rupnbllcaiio.-
Tlioru

.

nro suvurnl linportanl nnnilnn-
Ions to bo inado tiv I'lcsldunt llnrrlson bo-
'oro

-

ho rcllros. Seine of them urn for llfu
millions , nuionu tliiini two inumbors of Iho

supreme court ol tliu Uistrlrtof Colninbm , a-

inviiiiistur In tbu army , oto. Seine ot the
ipoilsincn In lliu dniuourntlc p.triy are Insist1-
11

-

; tlial tliu democratic soiiators niluht lo
ass iho rosoliition udoplcd by rupjlillcans

four yeiirs a o nuxt Pobruary , anil dofonl if-

posslblo conllnnntlons of pre.sldciillal nninl-
mllons

-

, ospouintly thosu to llfu positions ,

X'lioro Is not nnr diuiKor , republican soimtorn-
s.iy , of inch nscbomoprovlnKHUccusstul. ID
the llrsl plnco llicro Is a poMllvo ronnbllcan
majority In Iho sntmto which cannot lunvor-
cotno

-

, and secondly , Hourly all of iho HIIIII-
Oaonntor who adopioil the ruioluMon nro yet
in the annnto mid will ntand nolldly lo oliior-
apainst tbo proposed movumcnt ,

Nir lor I herniy ,

Ucavoof nbsonoo for four months to tntio-
olTrct on or nbout DccomDur 1 I * pranlod-
Uaptnin Stephen Haltur , Sixth Infanlrv.-
I''irst

.
Llouic'inint lidjvunl P. Lnvvtnn , Ntno-

tuonlh
-

infantry , U rollovod from the furihur-
oponillon of apeclnt orders July 0 directing

III w fmnnln K MMiixt In I '( n H , , ib U
Mhifr Hlllll MlMlKir , ( nil Will Ji U iU-

irt.im' ( V "" " ' limn Im
Ilm Hliiifihi( i , flinl lll imnMn h dnr-

MM
-

'" ' .
' " " 'M'' * ' Mm Wlnirf , n K rM-

itiIn n-
hlmmir.i

HIP north.-

Mr

.
.

i ,1 > l n |m * lirnh niiwliit| M n > nl
nl llnthlim. Null nin iijn niom *

UllPii nl HunnUr iMililoak , to i..co.-nl> rfi ,

'
wfi ni lull

H Hi llHr llilmrn.| nf Ilm Tim nrv a - it'.rt.-
muni

' .
, Kin hi t i 1 in ilm Hlr. lit trnt wio *

wtMfiiiln in * iMiniMlrfii fnr (Hinuroti in hft
Iriilli liiwn ili4liifllnni1 Inuli much mIn ffiniiirfiM.| i1 >

Umlt nl n I'lifiincr.
I'lMTKHflnitK , Twill. , NOV. II
liUif iinniiitiilnii niul n putol Ci-

Inluirtnii( run tliii iMiiillninl lixt iiiinr.M. n-

II mm l tlil * nml Ailnrt 10 it,
tt H tmitm hpMfi llMlllllIK Mill SMI * V HI

lit, | ,nU| | , Tim rmiiiier' * Jiry-
n iilHnw nf iniiMinr Hint wnrrAiiifil ri !
Ing l.nil| < liiufi in ) ill I'orunrr ( In
lnrlnil ( mil ! Hid Inimlr piiirn wit till

| iil mi'r' nml n Yitiinr iiifitlmi InJonl 7ho
irlnltvi * uinl Irlnnds nl lnlll , ilm nn onur ,
innni'd n ( null In in niic tlin tinv , nn I the
itiKiinir Inul n liotil iinm llaliilnir hU M nv to-
n riilliimil rrnMUitf , whnro Im nrrlvnl jtmin
HiMii in llnu n pnMinu trnin nnd rot to
Clmltiinnnitii 'Ilin ImillHil p.irMirrd jinro
limy will ( in iivniiifml nn iliiiimioniir ,

tlllllinl-

lnfiinli Hlin IMIII ; 1

iMitiniiHilil'.MI , I H ,
Illl Allll Jfllll'VH lll'dl-

lliltlll
INIMllfl II , I CMl

II ,

' llnrilhll "I'lin licet i i rvnlnf Mm iilllnd nnri lnf Mnluilv niul Hi n , ny"-
is Mm nniili il ili *iuliillttn n li il n ii i -I ulur-
nplilliHi In his |iiMiinliy in cut mil-

.tliili
.

| r'4 lliiMh "Is iny *nn linn ,n li u Ills
l lllll-l Wllfl. , Mr I'lMllUdlV" M il I | tl , < l | | Imll-

."i
.

> , IIH l , "snld Ilii' ' iimi'linr hii i. . n
liinili ii''f liitfii In Hit IMIIMIIII nf vrt r ilnit.
I inin"

hn will I'd' fiinl uf his t ln is in fcT-
ilnyi

I'lilUdKlpliK' TliiiiMi Tim diiT'ioinr tin-
IwiTii

-
iin irdlliiirr didilh nnd llsiMNtilnl 'mi In-

n foul hull uiiinn Is lliul "licin In lliu ' rniur-
inn - in y illniy Ilii'liM In thn latter u i nuoi
l > Mm fool ,

liinUliin Hturi " .Imliin , " snnl n imrtlrt-
iiiin in Ilin pnlli'ii i1 mrli ' ) vl < h yon iciuld-
xflid 'lul piiy of mini' liidcr infdrni ICIMHD. It

ill he i miMil filfiir lo inn. "
" ii lm < hi'' nonn > '

"I hn t tint I VMS ri'udv In lilny tny nnw , vm-
.nhniiv

.
( in shllipi'il| ' liu-

l H I'Kti ilnr | IIIKI of ilct iMiioilc. '

NtMf UiltiMiis I'li'iynni'i Timn linn s HU
HilnK ! hnl Itilni'siioi liiM'l' n p ir of boi'U ,

Tut IK "IfllllUS Wnriiiin wastu iilonftnr tanii ,
bnl in in li is liri'ii nfhir wninnn omr s m o-

.Hi.illh

.

, IIMiV .V ( 'it. ' * MiMilhty : I'ul1 hops
vt' ' llvn fi'icvur , nml I fciii' ) ( Hirtiiil u-

K'd'id i'li i lii'c' . ii" I'lilinii Is tin iilrMinmn-
Ciillii'i I'dtn lion do yon in kcllni ut?
I'nl Hid VIM llU'iiini'it til i r b ( .ir of

'Idlini' H'liiiy ?

iirmi'f I'liiurJlnv frniii slnio w nf
linn li-

I

Unlit m. . llii'in , ) MII n'll run-nil
I sin Vim I'oinlni an' I Ji" l tiion lit you'' ! Im nlil" in onr tluii IIM nn-

'llMslnn On hv i'nl pnllnl' Nn. HSI nckon
inn , "nil ! I'm ) ifot siiinii liniiniiri ) in innull. .
Vn' didn't s'pusi' I end si'iiu nu'rlmKi'i rooat
tint u nljlil link din. did yo"-

llnipir's Wcnlilyj "Siv. Hcwanl , " voltod-
Ibi'st itnnof I'liirntftil acriMi Midlitm i iiuiro-
llii'iilln r nielli , "why ilnn'l yi.n ttlvoiu your
I'lMiir in tin ) inilvV yon thuilf . no li-

"Wlint lndy > " ii Miiil Ilin brinuo .Sown J , In-

MUl'I'lll
-

V-

."Mliotly.
.

. rniriid riirrnunl ' fita' been
NtiindlnU over since * li niiinii ovei ' "

in : DC TIM ;

Smlli.nl | ilm '* M-

Tliini's "iiiiii'lliliu vnrv
And arllstli'iilly cutuhliu-

Atlllllt It HilMlll| > Mi'llllU-
To IniiiiT IIIHIII Iho vail.-

Airl

.

when yon rnnin In franin II ,

And Km tin' Mil * why , Ijlm , HI
Vim lliul lliul nil tlins'itniill-

Miik.ua
'

. "llfty" vnrv Hniiill-

.I'll

.

I! HtlSll.ltlt.
Hum 1'iin l-i t'liinlilttc. .

Thn hnstior , hulnif iiolmU.Vdd-
II m nry llr ii'1 mid AliMo ,

lin niilH ul nUhl In Iliisiini unit
> iul iiiiirn in HyrariiHU-

.rrnio
.

lliu Aillrnii'liioU inniintiiltil-
I'n Ilinf ir I'nnlllii ( iic-

In( nlnys it itli I Inni of lul u ml t-
fl.lliu ..lltlii klililniiiii'| | ,' .

Ills hiiniii Is In Iho sloniilnit car
ll vine or Hit Unc't nlniilO"

Ills niiislo Is In Iti iilttnUliU wheels ,
His pmitrv Is Irinlii.

This iiilsilonnry ( if HIM n arv-
Hn fipri'iulstlii' trim fultli's Kiirins-

Tli
-

finlli'is merits of nil IIOIIHO

Above all nthnr linns.-

He

.

hntlonhnlos tint Idnvirof trndo ,
Ills i.iiiinUii'iiiii nnrolin-

Anil I ilkH iinUI tlin lovnnf llfo-
IJrinrs fri'lili ) In their souls

Tlin holled doors twlnif ldu for him ,

lin hei'ds nnr bolls nor burs.-
Am'

.

fenrs not nny faun of man
llnnuath Ilio sun or tturs.-

Thn

.

iHiriMinnf liiirnnUl Ilinoi-
Vnro iirinr.il froiii li ilr lo li o ,

Wllli Iron ( Kits IIIHIII thitir liuadi
And p.iiitiiliHinsiif sloul ,

Tlin liimtler hiiro of todity
Is nrinorles * nnd weak ,

Hnl for tlin vlxoriif Ids IOIIKIII-
IAnil bln tilin < hruaiUh ot-

Hn ini'iilsnll inun with fonrlcsiinloii ,

S'or Knows to imiisitiirmwvu ,
With l.llllnntliiii lii; hfiilniis <

And llrobdUimKlan nervi1.-
No

.

dim alHlrarlloiiH von lid soul ,
HIsiTiind iiiil hnpidnesi-

U Jiul lo initkn a lo und catch
Till ) IWII d'l'lllC'U (JKpll'SS.

liiMbcfiJ

nd llotilluri-
of UlothlnH In tnu World.

Sportsmen
Fully appreciate this time of ye.ir , but no more so-

tlii'in the common , or-

dinary

¬

citizen , for this
is the time of year he

comes out in a brand

new suit , and if it's

made in the highest ,

style of the art and If it fits welfan-1 if it wears well

and costs something like sixty dollars lie's glad it didn't

cost any more ; but when he meets his friend with a new

one that fts as well , looks as well , and is as well , and

cost half as much as his then that makes him tired

$ Hi , $15 , $20 , $25 , like that tint's the way we sell them

We make all the suits we sell and we know they are

just as good as any on earth or Lo-
ndon.BrowningKing&Co

.

| SWCor I5tli & Douglas Sis -


